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language universally eraîployed by the Jevs ro designate wine
when used at the Passover Feast. The phrase which our trans-
lators hiave rendered " the fruit of the vine " is the sanie- in the
three narratives where it occurs Matt. xxvi. 29; Mark xiv. 25;
Lukce xxii. :r8. The stress laid on the English. word "fruit" by

*those who press this objection is enicirely miisleading. To sustain
the structure which they rear upon it would require xc<p7rog wvhere
ive read y~''p.Our Lord did not employ the ordinary wvord
to designate léthe fruit" of the vine, the grape, but one which
signifies "Ilthe product » of the vine, wvine. Let the reader farther
note that He did îîot designate it "a product " but " the prod uct."
What then wvas Ilthe product of the -vine " wvith wvhich the Jews
wvere rm')st familiar, and so, becamne " the product"' by pre-emi-
nence. Is there roon-i for a momnent's question on. the part of
anyotie familiar with the Neiv Testament ? Everywhere in it
"the product of the vine-" that overshadows ail others is (oz;'os)

wine. No fair interpretation hias been given of this phrase and
wve venture to say none can be given that wvil1 make it signify
anything else. Many of those wvith whoxn we are dealing do flot
dispute this zonclusion but objeet to, the character usually attri-
buted to it. Have we any rneans of determining that inatter?
Let us see. That it wvas wvine in the proper sense, may be
athered from the e.xplicit statemient of the Mishna in 'vhich. it

is desigrnated yayin, from the sense in wvhich the phrase "lthe
fruit oi the vine " was understood by the fathers, and from the
restriction of the number of cups that rnighit be partaken of, a
precaution to guard agaînst excess. The natural complemient of
bread iii OId Testament phraseology is wine (ya'i) Wecn

stanfly' find corn and must (li;roshi) and as constantly bread and
wine (yayin). he same collocation îs found in the Newv Testa-
ment, ',Jolin the Baptist came ucither eat;ng bread nor drinking
.vine," (Luke vii. 3)'. Accordings to this usage the bread of the
Lord's Supper lias for its natural 'accompaniment not 'unifer-
niented wine " but \vine in the proper sense of the tcrm.

It is natural to, suppose that the wvine which 'vas mnost
esteemnec %%vas used at the Passover and that it, rather than any
inferior beverage, çvas sanctioned by our Lord as the appropriate
synibol of His shed blood. Have we any means of ascertaining
fromn the New Testament the character of the wine universally
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